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Multi-scale modeling of low-density carbon-phenolic ablators 
  
Nagi N. Mansour 
 
Protecting a spacecraft during atmospheric entry is one of highest risk factors that needs to be mitigated during 
design of a space exploration mission. At entry speeds from space, air turns into high-temperature plasma, and 
spacecraft Thermal Protection Systems (TPS) are needed to protect the vehicle payload. Modern successful material 
architectures of spacecraft shields use a porous carbon fiber substrate impregnated with phenolic as an ablator 
material. In the lecture, efforts to build a Predictive Material Modeling framework for porous ablators from micro-scale 
to macro-scale will be presented. Several numerical methods and techniques will be summarized that use voxelized 
images to compute geometrical properties of the porous substrate. These computed properties include porosity, 
specific surface area and tortuosity that are otherwise indirectly measured through experimental techniques. Direct 
simulation Monte Carlo (DSMC), a particle based method for approximating the Boltzmann equation, is used to 
compute the permeability coefficient of the porous substrate based on its digitized representation. The method 
computes the flow within the microstructure, where the size of the pores may approach the mean-free-path of the 
flow. Finally, a high-fidelity model implemented in PATO (Porous-material Analysis Toolbox) is discussed, and some 
examples of ablative material response are presented including for the first time 3D simulations of the full tiled heat-
shield for the Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) capsule.   
 
 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20190002757 2019-08-30T21:48:28+00:00Z
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Entry stage of planetary Exploration
Entry stage of planetary 
Exploration is a core competency element at
NASA Ames Research Center  (ARC)
NASA atmospheric entry missions supported at ARC
Entry Descent and Landing (Mars Science Lab. Animation)
Stardust Reentry (2006)
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High-enthalpy environment during atmospheric entry
•Complex and highly nonlinear physics
Choosing the TPS Material
Missions requiring ablative heatshield may employ reusable TPS on regions of vehicle with low heating
Arc Jet tests: Meteorite Ablation
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Pure Silica
5 second exposure
Courtesy: E. Stern et al. 2018
Focus: Porous Carbon Ablators
Phenolic Impregnated Carbon Ablator (PICA) Class Focus
+ =
Carbon Preform Resin
Infiltration (Phenolic) Ablator
Major “Species” :
PICA CPICA Carbon WeaveHEEET
Broadly applicable, relatively simple chemistry. Start here and work towards more complex systems
Mission Applications
Stardust (1999)
MSL (2012)
Mars 2020
SpaceX Dragon
(operational)
OSIRIS-Rex
(2016)
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HEEET incentivized in current Discovery and New Frontiers Proposal Calls)
Working on providing Conformal PICA as incentivized technology as well)
) ADEPT is a candidate technology for Venus and Human Mars
Highly reliable Mars Sample Return development requires high fidelity modeling
Macro-scale range of scales (environment)
Smooth OML flight environments
Heating augmentation from exposed honeycomb
(two orientations - ≈1mm max. depth)
D. Prabhu, 2007
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Microscopic Analysis of the TPS of Stardust
[1] J. Lachaud, I. Cozmuta, N. N. Mansour. Multiscale approach to ablation modeling of phenolic impregnated carbon ablators. Journal of 
Spacecraft and Rockets, Vol. 47, No. 6, November–December 2010
Flow regime in the 
pores of the material: 
from Knudsen to 
continuum
Knudsen number in the 
pores along the Stardust 
trajectory[1]  
Conditions  given at the 
stagnation point 
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[1]      M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample 
Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA 2008-1202 SEM micrographs (1)
State-of-the-art view
4 - Partially ablated
3 - Charred PICA
2 - Partially charred
2 - Partially charred
Stardust post flight analysis (2008)
Have we reached the limitations of Kendall’s model (used in current codes)?
Flight data: MEDLI
Mahzari et al.
AIAA 2013-0185
The heat shield of the The 
Mars Science Laboratory 
(MSL) was instrumented 
with a suite of sensors.
These provided for the 
first time flight data on 
PICA
Flight data: MEDLI
Mahzari et al. AIAA 2013-0185
Performance of Current State Of the Art
Mahzari et al. AIAA 2013-0185
Performance of Current State Of the Art
Mahzari et al. AIAA 2013-0185
PMM Objective-1: high-fidelity material models
The microstructure of the material needs to enter into a macrostructure model,  
PICA         woven materials
NuSil barrier T< 1000 K
6=
Micrograph of Fiberform
Panerai et al., J. Thermophys Heat Transfer 28 
(2014), 181-190
Approach: Understand then build phenomenological
• Improve global understanding
• Determine the important phenomena
• Derive phenomenological models
• Validate
• 3D design (gap, holes, etc.)
• Couple to environment
à Revisit the physics
à Analysis of the orders of magnitude
à Multiscale approach (micro-to-macro)
à Experiments on laboratory material
à Development of 3D simulation tool
à Development of coupling tools (multi-physics)
Methods
Keep the study as general as possible, but the physics changes from one material to another, 
and from one atmospheric re-entry to another.
Steps
Building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA 2008-1202
Before you do anything in ablation modeling you need:
0.   Properties of the material: conductivity, permeability, etc.
1. Material response code
2. Experimental data
i. Pyrolysis experiments
ii. Gas surface interactions data
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
4. Flow environment
PMM: The three legged stool
Microscale material model (PuMA)
From microscale to macroscale phenomenological model development that 
account for the material’s microstructure, interpretation of experimental data, 
microscale material design, etc.
Macroscale material model (PATO)
High-fidelity tool for post flight analysis, analysis of anomalous ArcJet tests, 
Validation and Verification (V&V), sensitivity and uncertainty analysis, building 
pyrolysis models, etc. Certification of engineering design.
Experimental Validation Datasets
In house and via partnerships with Academia
These efforts rely on building a national/international community to address 
the experimental and modeling challenges
PuMA Development
Porous Microstructure Analysis (PuMA)
Domain Generation
Material Properties
Artificial Material 
Generator
Micro-tomography 
Import, Processing, 
and Thresholding
Visualization
Marching 
Cubes
OpenGL 
Surface 
Rendering
Porosity
Specific Surface Area
Effective Thermal 
Conductivity
Effective Electrical 
Conductivity
Diffusivity / Tortuosity
(Bulk and Knudsen)
Representative Elementary 
Volume
Technical Specifications
• Written in C++
• GUI built on QT
• Parallelized using OpenMP for 
shared memory systems
• Available at Software.nasa.gov
Material Response
Oxidation 
Simulations
Transient Heat 
Transfer 
Molecuar Beam 
Simulations
Deposition Model
Building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA 2008-1202
Before you do anything in ablation modeling you need:
0.   Properties of the material: conductivity, permeability, etc.
1. Material response code
2. Experimental data
i. Pyrolysis experiments
ii. Gas surface interactions data
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
4. Flow environment
Effect of water on FiberForm Conductivity
C+ice
keff × 8.40keff × 3.13
C+H2O
keff × 1.51
C+ice+CO2
keff × 1.005
C+H2O+CO2
keff
C+CO2
PuMA Development
Focus of Effort:
Better understanding 
of material behavior 
at the microscale
Inform full-scale models 
to improve NASA’s 
predictive capabilities
Steady state current flow through porous material
Porous Microstructure Analysis (PuMA) software
Steady state temperature profile in a porous materialMicroscale oxidation simulation in PuMA
Opens door to computational design of next-generation heat shield materials
Advanced Material Generation
Advanced Material Generation
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• Custom weave diagram 
format for complex weave 
design
• TexGen library fully 
encapsulated
• Design and build 2D and 3D 
woven structures
Building multilayered weaves
Computing the effective conductivity from microscale to macroscale
29
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Heterogeneous Anisotropic: 
Homogeneous Isotropic: 
Heterogeneous Isotropic: Requirements
Continuity of temp and flux 
Homogeneous Anisotropic: 
Tleft = Tright ! at cell surface
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Effective conductivity of multilayered weave
Building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA 2008-1202
Before you do anything in ablation modeling you need:
0.   Properties of the material: conductivity, permeability, etc.
1. Material response code
2. Experimental data
i. Pyrolysis experiments
ii. Gas surface interactions data
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
4. Flow environment
Material response  code formulation (Type 1) (SoA) 
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0
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Pyrolysis model
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Theory: “Type 2” and “Type 3” model developments
A unified model multi-phase porous reactive 
materials subjected to high-temperature
Hypotheses
- multi-phase reactive material
- multi-species reactive gas mixture
- local spatial deviations small 
- pore size small compared to the 
dimensions of the problem
- pore-scale phenomena fast compared to 
large scale phenomena 
Ø pore-scale diffusion >> overall convection,
Ø pore-scale diffusion >> reaction
volume fraction intrinsic density
Vg
m1
m2
m3
V1
gas phase (g)
Macroscopic variables are local space average
Extensive variables may be summed 
Theory: “Type 2” and “Type 3” model developments
Multi-phase multi-mechanism pyrolysis model
- multi-phase reactive material (i=[1,M])
- multi-mechanism pyrolysis model (j=[0,Pi])
Intrinsic density of phase i :
Advancement of reaction j in phase i (Arrhenius)
Production of species k
Vg
m1
m2
m3
V1
gas phase (g)
Theory: “Type 2” and “Type 3” model developments
convection total pyrolysisevolution of density
gas velocity pressure gradient
evolution of species mass-fraction convection diffusion pyrolysis finite-rate chemistry 
evolution of element mass-fraction convection diffusion pyrolysis 
“Type 2” : volume-averaged momentum conservation (Darcy)
“Type 3”:
Gas mass & momentum conservations
Finite-rate chemistry : i species conservations 
Equilibrium chemistry : i element conservations 
Phenomenology
Need to inform macro-scale models from micro-scale models
Towards DAO-TPM at the macroscale
PATO/DAKOTA coupling enables robust uncertainty quantification, sensitivity analysis, model 
calibration and inverse analysis
Focus: building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA
2008-1202
1. Pyrolysis experiments and 
modeling
(TGA/mass spec/flash heating) 
2. Gas surface interactions and 
Ablation experiments and 
modeling
(GSI experiments/etc.)
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
(Flow through exp./ArcJet testing)
4. Flow Env. Material Res. Coupling
(Flight data/ArcJet testing)
Focus: building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA
2008-1202
1. Pyrolysis experiments and 
modeling
(TGA/mass spec/flash heating) 
2. Gas surface interactions and 
Ablation experiments and 
modeling
(GSI experiments/etc.)
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
(Flow through exp./ArcJet testing)
4. Flow Env. Material Res. Coupling
(Flight data/ArcJet testing)
Pyrolysis experiments at Montana State U.
B. Bessire PhD thesis MSU, 2018.
Pyroylsis model development methodology
Implementation of material response models is compatible with OpenFOAM software architecture enabling 
minimum overhead -> fast capabilities
Results – Species production model
Permanent Gases Alcohols Aromatics
The !/!# evolution (TGA 
curve) can be reconstructed 
from the optimization
F. Torres et. al, in-preparation (2018)
Focus: building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA
2008-1202
1. Pyrolysis experiments and 
modeling
(TGA/mass spec/flash heating) 
2. Gas surface interactions and 
Ablation experiments and 
modeling
(GSI experiments/etc.)
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
(Flow through exp./ArcJet testing)
4. Flow Env. Material Res. Coupling
(Flight data/ArcJet testing)
DSMC simulations of hyperthermal beam: experiments vs. simulations
O : 1000K
O : 800K
Murray, V J., et al. "Inelastic and Reactive Scattering Dynamics of Hyperthermal O and O2 on Hot Vitreous Carbon Surfaces." The Journal of Physical Chemistry C 119.26 (2015): 14780-
14796
Macro-scale model developed from micro-scale DSMC analysis
Focus: building a model for PICA class
(1)
[1] M. Stackpoole et al., Post-Flight Evaluation of Stardust Sample Return Capsule Forebody Heatshield Material, AIAA
2008-1202
1. Pyrolysis experiments and 
modeling
(TGA/mass spec/flash heating) 
2. Gas surface interactions and 
Ablation experiments and 
modeling
(GSI experiments/etc.)
3. Pyrolysis-ablation coupling
(Flow through exp./ArcJet testing)
4. Flow Env. Material Res. Coupling
(Flight data/ArcJet testing)
Example use of PATO in V&V mode 
Full-scale Mars Science Lab. Tiled 
Heatshield Material Response
The sizing of the MSL heatshield was verified with FIAT - The question was posed: 
how well did it do compared to current full 3D with fencing and at the periphery
MSL PICA
heatshield
aeroshell
geometry
from
literature
literature
LEGEND
Overview – geometry
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MSL PICA
heatshield
aeroshell
geometry
aerothermal 
environment
at the surface
hypersonic CFD
DPLR
from
literature
environment
meshing
POINTWISE
environment
mesh
boundary 
layer edges
BLAYER
aerothermal 
environment
around aeroshell
literature
environment
LEGEND
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Overview – aerothermal environment
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geometry
aerothermal 
environment
at the surface
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material
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meshing
POINTWISE
environment
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layer edges
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environment
around aeroshell
literature
environment
material
LEGEND
Overview – material response
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coupling
OPENFOAM
literature
environment
material
coupling
LEGEND
Overview – coupling aerothermal environment and material response
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Overview – coupling aerothermal environment and material response
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coupling
OPENFOAM
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PATO
Overview – coupling aerothermal environment and material response
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spatial and 
temporal 
interpolations
Answer: 1D model did very well except at the periphery with strong curvatures.
PATO simulations of MSL
New Aerospace Science and Technology article:
J. Meurisse, J. Lachaud, F. Panerai, C. Tang, Multidimensional material response 
simulations of a full-scale tiled ablative heatshield, Aerosp. Sci. Technol. (2018).
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The Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) was protected during Mars atmospheric entry by a 4.5 meter 
diameter heatshield, which was constructed by assembling 113 thermal tiles made of NASA’s flagship 
porous ablative material, Phenolic Impregnated Carbon Ablator (PICA). Analysis and certification of the 
tiles thickness were based on a one-dimensional model of the PICA response to the entry aerothermal 
environment. This work provides a detailed three-dimensional heat and mass transfer analysis of the 
full-scale MSL tiled heatshield. One-dimensional and three-dimensional material response models are 
compared at different locations of the heatshield. The three-dimensional analysis is made possible by 
the use of the Porous material Analysis Toolbox based on OpenFOAM (PATO) to simulate the material 
response. PATO solves the conservation equations of solid mass, gas mass, gas momentum and total 
energy, using a volume-averaged formulation that includes production of gases from the decomposition of 
polymeric matrix. Boundary conditions at the heatshield forebody surface were interpolated in time and 
space from the aerothermal environment computed with the Data Parallel Line Relaxation (DPLR) code 
at discrete points of the MSL trajectory. A mesh consisting of two million cells was created in Pointwise, 
and the material response was performed using 840 processors on NASA’s Pleiades supercomputer. The 
present work constitutes the first demonstration of a three-dimensional material response simulation 
of a full-scale ablative heatshield with tiled interfaces. It is found that three-dimensional effects are 
pronounced at the heatshield outer flank, where maximum heating and heat loads occur for laminar 
flows.
© 2018 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) spacecraft, launched on 
November 2011, successfully landed the Mars Curiosity rover in 
the Aeolis Palus region of the Gale Crater on August 2012. The MSL 
entry vehicle was equipped with a 4.5 m diameter Thermal Protec-
tion System (TPS) that effectively protected the spacecraft and its 
payload during entry into Mars’ atmosphere. The MSL TPS used the 
Phenolic Impregnated Carbon Ablator, or PICA, as heatshield mate-
rial [1]. PICA is a low density (≈274 kg/m3) carbon/resin compos-
ite, manufactured via impregnation of a rigid carbon fiber preform 
(FiberForm) with a phenolic resin (Durite® SC-1008), followed by 
a proprietary high temperature curing and vacuum drying process 
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: jeremie.b.meurisse@nasa.gov (J.B.E. Meurisse).
[2]. The material was successfully used on the Stardust Sample 
Return Capsule (SRC), assembled in a 0.8 m diameter monolithic 
aeroshell [3]. Due to manufacturing constraints, it was unfeasi-
ble to construct a 4.5 m diameter heatshield out of a single piece 
of PICA. Instead, the MSL heatshield was developed as an assem-
bly of 113 PICA tiles containing 23 unique shapes. There were 
also gaps between the TPS tiles to allow for thermal expansion 
and contraction. These gaps were filled using a silicone elastomer 
bonding agent. The MSL heatshield was instrumented with tem-
perature and pressure sensors; therefore, the MSL is an established 
validation case for ablator response models. The MEDLI (MSL En-
try, Descent, and Landing Instrument) suite recorded, among oth-
ers, time-resolved in-depth temperature data using thermocouple 
sensors assembled in the MEDLI Integrated Sensor Plugs (MISP). 
Several studies in the literature have used MISP data as a bench-
mark for state-of-the-art ablation codes [4–6]. Modeling of heat 
and mass transfer in porous materials during atmospheric entry 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ast.2018.01.013
1270-9638/© 2018 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
First material response simulation of a full-scale tiled abla iv  he tsh eld.
PATO optimized for supercomputing simulation
Summary
• Revolutionary validation datasets, obtained both in-house and via university 
partners, provide a wealth of valuable data for years to come
• Validated surface kinetics model will address identified key deficiency in 
current SoA for MEDLI / MEDLI-2
• Active documentation effort:
§ Fifteen (15+) Journal articles published
§ Both PATO and PuMA are available to the community. They are extensively documented with user’s manual 
and tutorials
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